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Mr. and Mrs. M. It Briggs, of Sene-|najarere amoog those who spent yes-terday iu town. While here they were

KUfJst» or Mr.., and Me. Claude A.Craves. ajfjifltft ,.

Mrs. 'A.'s.'Vstnt tft Belton went toSpartnnburg^yestcrday where she willvisit relatives
A l/'-.Max Itiec in spending today inGreenville with frle ds

Miss Mattie Vandiver is spendingthe week-end with' friends in Audcr-

I .eon Hiee or Anderson attended the.'funeruT of Mm. Mary Campbell yestcrdny.
U. V. Wright of Martin; was among"thdse in Belton yesterday on business.

..

Judge Cox or Anderson, attended thefuhcrsj :of Mrs. Campbell yestrcday.
, ijoKl» CAK8 IN BELTON

Font" »eitler in Anderson Passed ThruHere .Yesterday with r.fteea Cars
' Archie L. Todd. the popular Forddealer;; or Anderson. passed throughBelton' yesterday 'with fifteen cars,the trip being made from Greenwoodvia .-Belton to Anderson. The cars_tuf_._:_
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *'J

* wribiSTHE^

This question is being asked on theIstreets of Belton-daily. The article]which appeared in Thursday's ^Intel-ligencer written by The StandpipeMan was Indeed good. The writer ofthis article wouiû be glou to give the
name of The Standpipe Man. but "it
seems that these artlcels have beenrtuoing for sometime and his identi-
ty has beeu' with-held from the publia,for nome reason, we know not way,
und we have too much consideration'for Mr. Standpipe Map to give him
away. Wo hâve heard him called MrSo and So. but no one slates definitelythat he Is certain who he is. It makes
no difference to us, aa .he has the in-
tercut of Belton and its citizens atheart A
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Peadlcton, ««. 14.^-
An..ng thoao who' were In the city]'Saturday rröin Clerdaoii, Wer»1 Mrs, P.H, E. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. A G. Hol-

ums:
' Misa Lelze. Strihling Went to An-
derson this week to work in tnc nlil-\Unary department for Sirs. Holle-mon." Sho apent the week-eud at her]home here.
Tnc-Fortnightly Club spent a veryjpleasant afternon in social conversa-

tion s% the attractive home of Mrs
.1. C Campbell, "on Wednesday. Mrs.Cauipbell la a fine hostess and the]meetings Jvtfd with her are greatlyénjojed. Delicious refreshments and]
a S»in4 course was served.Misse.4 Kate Sharp of Anderson and I
Suslö Sharp' of Iva spent awhile at]their home at Rivoli Tuesday,
Mise Cary Long spent the week wlth|her Ulster,! Mrs. W. G- Simpson.
Miss I'-oulso Simpson of. Clemson

college a pent soverat daya ihi» weekwltlt'TÜor suiter,/ Mrs. P. H- B- Sloan
and friends here.
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I^ES, Corr«,K«d*nt *

began to arrive in Belton «bout 2:30And It was but a short time until thepublic square was full ot Ford cars.The party.stopped in Helton aboutthirty minutes.. A great.many^peopleware dn; thé streefs and a thoroughinspection was made and Uie Ford re-ceived favorable comment...
OAK FELL AT Ci30 P. M.

Friday afternoon at 6:30 the largeoak which teas'stpod on the''public]sqhs.ro of Belton near Horton'» Phar-
macy for pver^pnajiundred years, waslulW**tof| pulied^«oWh.mèWQ«^ fduY days'hard digging %Bfa-cutting. Some dy-namite was used which loosened theröofs to 'sonte extent; but the Old landmark held on and fought till the last,and as the. sua descended below the
tree tops the old huge oak yielded tothe large rope and down it came. Oneof Helton's oldest citizens says he,when a boy, shot squirrels out of thisoak.

jfir>. Campbell Laid to Rest.After\tho funeral at Jl o'clock]te/day 'St the First Baptist, the re-mains of Mrs. Mary Campbell, who
was much beloved in Belton, ,werelaw'to reit is t*xe ifeelttâ cewtetery inthe presence of many friends and rela-tives. We extend to the bereaved'ones]our heart felt-sympathy.

If. * * * t>aaa»v«a«'«

ANDP^E MAN? I
* fi% **********

He wants to know If the merchants
[and business men of Belton really]
want a paper here. We are glad to in-
form Mr. Stotidplpc Man that the mer-
chants in genera! here want a paper.
a Belton paper.. Belton will receive]liberal support from the business men.But they want a paper devoted to the Iupbuilding of Belton and communityand if they -get a paper of this kind ]I it* will live. |v*e hope in thé near fu-1 ture to publish such a paper in thisII live and, prosperous town.Belton is
second to no.town in the Piedmont-J and we are going to have a paper to |I speak out to tpe outside world.giv-ing the advantages Belton holds out
to live, aud wide-a-wake citizens.

Mrs. Warner returned 'from Ander-Ison Thursday after spending some-time with relatives.
Mr. J. W. Sanders leffVere Fridaymu ifitmu tor Augusta ix> see his wife,who is very sick at the home of hermother, Mrs. Ellison. She has notbeen «well for some tltos; '

but it ishopcel she Will «wîé to.'corné bobl^and will, improve rapidly. Her friends
are grieved 'tb learn of the death Ofher little nephew, Bllieon gdwards,Shd lövo and a^ntp^thy ht extended to] her add her loved ones.

Mrs. F, C. Boggsr entertained tiro;Ladles Aid Society st her home onlast Monday afternoon.
The Missionary Society met. onThursday at thé home of Mrs. B. Har-iris. f
Wo are glad*>*JS*3* "tintIfr. W. 1LI Bryant's ope*ttJpÖ' proved successful,land that he Is doing nicely,'awd we Ihope that he will soon be able to re-1turn to his borne.
Mrs. Bryant is still at Baltimorewith htm. v I
Mr. F^^2-1Hböic spent *yii**^at the tt> Strjbling,,Mrs. F. V. rtt*<btmc is visiting her pa-;rents Mfc^ilftoraT 3. C. Strlblitfg. "1"ra; Klhslêrl Mrs. R. K. Wafiflns,]

aAd John Sharp, epont Thursday at*naerson.
Thc 'twelfnts ot «Wa^fféHlh lta%tea

are gladtmkdow "tpst She is improv-ing, though elolrty. %

Mr. Jattes «Harris left WtödneeJayfor Atlanta, where he will locate forawhile.
Mrs. Adàfr, bf*L!U.«6So is visusngher daughter1, Beajrrlght.Mies DectSlfww9m t^mA^fÊm week-

end with Mrs. Aghes MeLees at Har-ris Halt.
Miss Goss, whp has heen on a Vis-

it to Mr*. J. M. Gentry returned to
West Union Saturday,

j Mr. nud Mrs. H P. «itton have «sab[been very sick with grip, but theirI Mends will be clad to learn that thovtare better:
Miss Annie Reed, an experiencedmilliner will come to this place Mba-Éfcaad sxpeCfs to establish a -goodline of mMHnery In au uiipôr room

ai m,. m. Huât » ôtore. She had *tmilliner* s?v>p st th* ***?»e pièce !*et
year. Bq-^ and' MK btt godt»,fos she will have * hie* Nue of hau
and we know she can IKeAse you.
Those who registered at, Huafce&;hotel this week were: T, W. Laaford,3. H, Thompson, 1. R- Vaadlver, of

Addenda; H. 0. Reed and W. T. Hegeof Atbejrs, Ga., T^R, G'enn or Cincln-n**U tano V. IC Owmn oï OfwWlttjrMis* ok. Slttoa spent the wiMê with Mr*. Wtntlow.Sloaa.i
son: *

Miss t Albert Gaillard of Anderson,riaitsd e.t/ththoMe of X^-i. «f.mjner during the ^eek-wnd.Dr. W. K. Sàerp or n*. vr.'.i speu t =oma
time this week at Townvtlle with Mr.
Ugon who lé very stcy.
Mlfs Mabel Carwila returned sen^raee Thilrsdey'artér visiting 1hrtster. Mts.h. g. «edwrlght.

Mr. H. C'SeaVrigbt takes chargeur rural rojtU 4 «Sssday.
Ht. B. M. Aall tett Saturday on abdalness trjp to Philadelphia.Mr. J. N. Hunter is not doing sowell at present. He hsa been worse;tor « the- past, fewdays.

BUSÏNÉSSl-OCALS
Just received a complete line ofLed lea' White Oxfords, with rubberbotttoms. Belton Mercantile Co. 8161tJufct received a 'h\i line of Queen'Quality Oxfords. Belton MercantileÇo.. , 3-15-ltJuSt Yecélved a nice" line of Ladles'and Men's Silk Hosè. Belton Mercan-tile Co. 3-15-lt
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Galvestph, ^T*£i*,- March 14..Thefirst game of tnè New York Americans *
was defeated here today by the local1Texas league, team 2 to ". The big'leaguers were unable to bunch theirhits. The score was Galveston2; New
York l.

Shrcvesport, La., March 14. . The|Chicago Federal League team here to-
day defeated the St. Louis Federals!
by thé score of 3 to 1. Both teams will
play again Sunday. Score: St. Louis 1,
Chicago 3.

St. Augustine, Fla., March 14..The
St. Louis National'ClOb league club to-
day defeated the Jacksonville South[Atlantic League team 6 loo.

Tampa, Fia.. March 14..The Chi-
cago National League team today de-
feated the Philadelphia American Lea-
gue club 3 to 0. During the 5 innings
thst Ch«ney pitched for Chicago, thej
Philadelphia batsmen did not hit a ball
past the infield. The world's chain-
pions obtained their lone single in
the eevenm inning wûcu Struük hit z !
Une drive to leu- field. *

Both clubs will leave tomorrow for
Jacksonville, Fla., where a series of.
three games will be played. Of the
three games played here Chicago won
two and Philadelphia one. .

The score of today's game was Chi-
cago 3, .Philadelphia 0.

I.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 14..Jock
Barry, shortstop of the Philadelphia
American league, arrived here today,to join the team which comes hero to-
morrow for three games with the Chi-
cago Nationals, beginning Monda;*..
J. Franklin Baker, third baseman-of]the Athletics, Is expeoted tomorrow.

"llalelgh, March 14,.Fred Anderson, I
Boston Rod -Sex etteher of last year.jtoday atgned a'eowtraet to play for.
one season with the Buffalo Club of.
the Federal League.' When srsVed' asjto hla salary. Anderson sxniled àvéi
said that cash offered was too rauchj
to refuse.

,

From Charity ans C^fcsVcuThe president goes io ar^eitytor-jlan' clnirch . in tWdBttngtoh whosej
membership la composed principally jbt tehiht^ ti£re belng few home ö^'
ers among 'them, and very little
wcnltlt It 1« "v.. riiurch bt men
hbldfng smalt clerkships; In fh^ ghv--;
ermnent departments, for tire thb&t ;nart.- Mr. Wilson might have selectedà fashionable and prominent chdrch1
and most mien Ip his position would
hare done so, but be is an unusual]man. ,

[SEEKS THE LiNES
LEAST RESISTANCE
_

I "Electric" Capital Doesn't Care
For Unecesaary Obstacles,

Says Eugene Fant

Ths business men of Athens.Ga., were'
lightened off by a certain mlsan-,thrqpls statement which appeared in

an Anderson paper recently; and the
chamber of commerce bf that city baa.
gone to work In essest to, try to getthe Piedmont and Sorthern road to
locate Us lieeB there, on the way from
Anderson to Atlat,*a.'
An Anderson man, Eugene Fant, who-

bt making; good In a new business ven-
ture in Athens, thus puts the matter
up to the people of the city:
The Athens F.lde Company hat» Just

celebrated Its first anniversary in
your city. Our business, methods as
a Arm have been appreciated by a large
and Increasing trade, not only from
your local butchers and nearby ruralIsections, but othtr towns have taken

i timely notice to Ute solid slogan oc.Hü* Bhtnftin* t*«i.sviB..*Ore<iter Ate.«a'M'fif^fft^r'taee*.* If ln one
year's business in ojUr adopted city we
bave much to be, thankful for and.

i nothing to regret wept that Athena[is wet yet were of Chat greatest of all
forban end rural uplift the Interufben
»»-_._,- * AJLX*Mt-41 Jh* -»

u>tvt.t< iv «inc. s*m\tY*~vmi rn * «-nv-

commerce thatlit has fully realised the Immense and[perfectly unlimited development this
; mighty system would bring to the
gates of a city already renowned as
statistics show, as Jlrst In heavy
freight tonnage Ip North Oeorgtay and
ott'certaln staples like flour, even ex
cèeds the ?QattÏ City" of the South .-

total yearly toftnag«. If every busti
man m Athens, Oa., wU| pledge 60
cent of their freight tonnage both
and cut, to * »! ««ion* Inîe.rnrhatt «jc
tension, then Athens, -ilk* oth+r cit
ies have, aid are doing now, can sue
rocafnlly rl>all<vnir<> ihn T>ilka internat
to placé their capital In immédiat

AifetlwWlSe UUf&è "A"' Hi the fen
dertntf-Athens-Atlanta trolley

ANDERSON, S, C.

oofe and Job Printing
Commercial Frïtttîi

BELTON, S. C.

Bant: and Cotton Mill Work
All Mnds of Legal Work

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER WORK, and ALL OTHER RULED FORMS

jjgjaaBg^t^^ Engraving g

Modern Athena must piav the modern
"Olympic'' gaine «od i>tgy well far this
coveted &&&Sst np mercantile e]e*?trwediaitor bet**** thï posjtfve »WÄLattve polejTOf **|rfe*i»W* AndWon and
Arg«« AlltrafV Every single Individ'éal; business wrm and corporation,
must act anna owe it to Atfcetrt and
themselves to act at once and come
r.rzt *- ».. -_ j

the "arc" of 'the\ Athep. chamber of
OGin««acrcö ïîo^ â»â^rîs%«s o* **cîcctrie
light hogs." Ittetffe like the
errent seeks nwe tnie* «î It-n-<i i^'U-
tfcuce," "Men of Athens" other towns
have mightily encouraged the Dükes,
and "Duke of l^heris''' sounds *

clhNKlcal than "j>hké of Durham"
are and Wss smoke."

II. ISTJGENE FANT.
ens' Hide

f}

more*
more

CO.

WsAhTn«ton> «er*h 14 .The
tfhlel issued by "ttembers 6t thé
of trustees i>r>v**.'
Oirsht' for
date of
Senator
cent attack on
Was signed by
D. 'Wbtte.'Uba
C^waKder. Etlhn Boot, Luke
Wright, Charlemagne Ttower. R. S,/Woodward, Austen.4>. Fox, J. Ö.L
Schmldlapp. Robert Si Brookinga, Os-1
car S. Strauss, Samuel Mather, James
S. Sl'a'ydén, Charles 8. Taylor, Henry;S, ^Thcûèîi, ÎVnlhtôi ài. HôSrafd.
icievefar«« *î ?wbk> ~>r--r. a. p»«s«ks
Nicholas Murïay Butler. Arthur Wil-
liam Frasler ànd James Brown «cou.
Its apneal was as follows:

"The-greatest interest of the United
Slates as è: Trëp nation is/to repre-tienVworthily before the' world the
principles of civil and religious liber-
ty and the public éfrtçîebty and well
being which ineee p'riacipies ùcwîup.
and thereby to promote the adoption
of these principles the world yver.

"This is or gteut'Material as well'as a great moral interest. In com-
pariFon with this! alrge interest, the
interest of the Utffted "States in Its
coastwise vcsels sinks' into iasignifi-jcance.
"By securing tMÉMal of thut part

of the act of con* the Panama
Canal which'provMW^fd^rae e^fentp*tion of the coastwise y^St'.B from the
payment efrrtolIs tW'raWrtt^fc people
woiil denïbrac^ à 'Jjfcecig^ .'«pportun-ity to prove that thW'u«l^tbiodltheir
highest ln^ë«s/»a»^1rt»îdlWlt#only to prompte it 'Tor the benefit of
io&ukina. _iua<-
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H
Mikp LRffan C^i^äial«.; prlncitS^bfèbebs e*eaiaÄ^-'Grants s!
ipklnfo io use ht a float btt'Tj Wy, March il. Any ose havingj pumkicn will plcaae cuttdDiunl

j wlth Miss Cîlnksceles, R. F. r*. Ni

ALMOST EVERY SCHOOL WAS |
REPRESENTED

aao r> amtv-mut «ior^kr 17îvirv. umv a vu

Plan» £Hc*tu*e<3
Here «*k! Mattes In

f. .-.-»-. ^-apnrennouTs

p-fB^rbgniftrWntDlf' meeting or theAnderson county school teaVjiers'heldfo.âa «y .- Echool rcoajagrf tjie FirstIfJaptwisnurcn yèéterdey 'dèew a largecrpwdto the city, more than 100 teach-
ers being present when the meetingvim < ;.!!. - m order.

r*flss Maggie ^KrlUigton, -juperdf rural schools ror: Andersen eeunlytalked' interesting!* of the 'prospectsfor. field day to be held here on March'JJY ähd also talked to the teachers ortho exhibits which she plan's to Send
to Spartanburg to the state associa-tion.
The jarlnclnafJift^ wasj'a splendid address by l»rof. W MMM

,toh of Clemson College. Prpf. Barton]|wa-- introduced by Prof. T K ***ens.
IThe speaker chose as his subject "Ag-riculture and-tor .over ùa hour delight-]'ed bt$ larjre audience. A number of I
| the .teachers present" sold thatvthe\ef-'fort was one of. the best the- associaflön hail ever hoard..' A bumper of solos rendered by Mrs.']W. H. N.inlin featured on,the pro;-i
snd the toaehejra Mere delighted wltlffnrtktiihar > Khrrll shrd shr sh Bhrdi I'h~*i^iVj^Mi f"*V" T'ioy expressedtheir, appreciation of Mrs7 Kardln'.'i[kindness.. "

" - f&b^-'JsJRftfcdkA:-I '

A hand primary was taken in an ef-
fort to find out i how. many Andeeaa*
county teachers will.attend the state
association in Spartanburg and well
over ?J» yesterday, said tietAbey would
attend. . An effort is now being made
to secure for them a special train ovnr-
the P. and N. lines tp be operatedfront Anderten djfscl to Spartanburg.The meeting came to a.very pleas-
ant, close with the serving of « -<fe»
Hghtiu^ luncheon Jn. the. bsar.megL of.

4 mi.

the church. This Is always one pitltc most pleasant events in connectt<oh with the meeting; and on this'oc-
casion .there was was no exception tothe rule.
The officers of th? county organiza-tion expressed themselves ss beingwell pleased with the large attendance

und Hie hearty interest manifested liythe teachers Loth in tb» Anderson
county t!-;ld day and the state associa-1uvn.

Change Attitude
.... '-o-

,. Washington, Maraft It..The decta-
r.uion of General Carranxa, outlininghis policy as to'the right or Ameri-
can consuls in Northern Mexico to act
tor citizens of other powers, wan to-
nay transmitted to the various powers
hy.,diplomatic reports in )VaablngtonCopiés of the statement, teelgraphed
to Secretary Bryan by American Con.
sill Slmplçh at Nogales were supplied
lui diplomats lute today and consider-J[WWT such Importance that' taafé 'was
np, delay In submitting them to the'
govern"1ont» m a hssüi foyspecific in-
structions.-
Embassy and legation officials com-

mented "upon the Carranzs note only
in general terms. One fact Is aeeéptetl
however, that the United States can-
not continue to act for tbera in defiance
ötCsirranza's refusal to listen to rep-,resentotives on the, old basts. They
feel that there ts no warrant of ftw
for allowing United States* Consuls to
accept credentials also fr^rr? ?or;!irn
governments, as seems to -be required
by far ran/a, even if the various gov-jerh^srita were ;*juing to bestow. such '

powers. ... .,' .. 1
I-.'^General Carranza has. cut. himself.
oft from communication by Btattingbnjhorseback 'with hiß staff' aftöss thej'mountains of Chihuahua for. the capi-
tal.of Miß state. It will be henrly two
weeks before he can. be' reached by
telegraph, and .it Is assumed at the
State department that no change in tire
Status of foreigners, in' Northern Mexi-
co Is likely in the immediate future.

Ctfehge |a-Attitude
]: lKirtin.'ntjwjpMf^Cecl that ties-'era! t'arrahzâ's" declaration niarkB a

chango In his uncompromising attl-
tudo and that when .he reaches Chi-
huahua ho will be ready to -concede
to the United States the right to look
after forelsn interests in th'.i country
by tin rebels. Without ihe^ Umjtafloa^

-TI-- i 1 "i -'ir- rVV ifrr-r.r- ,r Y.I-,-.-y~-{ M-'-"
Imposed in today's declaration policy.For the next fortnight, at least, theold practice probably will be followed;and the state department will contin-
ue to protest agabiHt any- maltreat-
ment of foreigners or injury to ttiearff
properties; while on the other hand,Carran/.a or Ms agents, without accept-ing these protests or representations
as official, will note them as matters
of informai iuïi ûu which ths c£sc£
win be investigated as tt- tlicy had
been reported by Mexican officials,
only m localities wh : foreign gov-
ernments have no consuls.

It 1s believed that in other cases,
the various governments will accept
General Carranza's suggestion awfct
allow their consols to do business with
him.

It*is recalled that this was done by
Europe in the confederste stateB du-
ring the .civil war.

W -J&L~

Répcrîèa iit StaSe of Cî^uahua,
> . Mexico.Resembles

m ^

Cholera . ustos*^
Douglas, Arizona, Mardi r****A very]Strange disease, reeerab||ne>cholenw|as to the speedy death j^jte' victims^1b reported at Jjecori, Cttlpuabua, a dib-jtriet j»*» freed Irom^lTr epidemic of

smallpox.1* - .
.

A scourge is, aJeo; ,fopo?U>d amon^
cattle in the soitfîijexà nart of S-^'irl-
Ps district, hear, Éttn Nicolas. Cattle-
men regard the «courge ss-aeridu«.

I<, .-^- > *
Baa Against Hindus.

WaBhin^on. March U.-r-A bill to
eradicate'«indu ïbtoix-tb în>s ihr,
United States and providing that all
Hindus nhall be regardel as laWrers
uuless .it is shown that they "are pro-fessional men intending to pursuethefr professions was introduced byRepresentative Church of California.

«'llircél Post» K^teiiHlon
Washington, March 11.-^Extension

of parc el post rates to seeds, cuttings,bulbs, roots and various ItfQds of. othr
er plants'.!, caiue effectty*Friday, by
an ordir issued hy pAS£ääster Gen-
eral .Ihirlcson.. ,n:.'r .. |M]M|

1 «rv ftîfë.**t* »L^** bD or ^'Âà^oî. l^nTMÄt,'^':'<X raised' b» UNION GUANOPANVS Fertll léer* ^ ToiReôa>t̂h«« FertiliMrs.
yoer dealer for «to* err»o4* and accetot a «oubrwîtute. eT^A bette? FsrUlhjef will produce a 1- < :^lBW^ ÙaTeîé^^tfeKjRprtatr* la your Own county tbeir superior "crop proiactarTaTiÜ Ask. Cba aia «ho mu ih.-

iSsaVrees ft
YJriW KierèiinlHrt

»nie

»W'pjHBrybOW'CWlilw'» IJMsmifa, Greenville and Plckecë
reeefttatire .1 Ap^rçon, gf. * of aftraj. y^M

Aeïfcon ncrt-aalfte Co, ~
*»pire ItereaaUleÇ*,

$£*Tor^&her^


